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In recent years there has been increased interest in the role 
of phenolic compounds in the physiology of disease resistance. 
We believe that in the resistance of sugarbeets to Cercospora 
leaf spot a specific phenolic compound, dopamine (3-hydroxy
tyramine), has a prominent function. In this paper we present 
a few ideas as to the complex response that enables some varieties 
of sugarbeets to manifest resistance to attacks of Cercospora 
beticola (Sacc.). 

A correlation has been found between the amount of dopa
mine in the leaves of sugarbeets and their resistance to attacks 
of Cercospora beticola (9,12) . Although there is a significant re
lationship between dopamine content and resistance, a few 
susceptible varieties are relatively high in dopamine. Hence the 
mechanism of resistance is not a simple phenomenon as in the 
case of resistance to onion smudge. If the role of dopamine in 
disease resistance were elucidated it might lead to understanding 
and control of leaf spot disease and might have implications in 
other fungal diseases. 

In previous papers we have discussed some of the aspects on 
infection of sugarbeets with Cercospora beticola (6,8,9, II ,12) 
and recent studies indicate that the resistance may be due to 
specific biochemical properties of the host. One of the best 
documented characteristics of resistance to fungal diseases in 
general is a sharp, post-infectional raise in phenol concentrations 
(5,17,20). Dopamine and other . phenolic compounds have been 
detected and identified in the leaves of sugarbeets (6,9). "There 
are considerable quantities of dopamine in the leaves of healthy, 
resistant sugarbeets and the amount of dopamine is further in
creased upon mechanical injury to the leaves (8). When dopa
mine is oxidized it inhibits the growth of the fungus (9) . The 
correlation between the dopamine content of sugarbeet leaves 
and their disease resistance has been reported (12). 
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y unrelated in different plants 
in the resistance mechanism of sugarbeets. 

formed [rom through the action fA 
compounds (7) hway 111ight be COil

as a latent mechanism for auxin production. :Vrace and 
while investigating Fusarium wilt of bananas, reported 

interactions between indolacetic acid (IAA) and dopa-
could apply to other diseases Their findings 

to OUl' investigations may he as: 
1. IAA is for increased meristematic 
2. ::\Ieither 

IAA. 
by inhibit

4:. is some evidence tbat oxidized dopamine may 
in the conversion of to an auxin 

wbicb appears to be IAA. 

Sugarbeet leaves resistant to 
polyphenol content and higher 
than according to 

, however has shown 
1m\' ). 

-rrzebinski 
water-soluble whereas we extracted 

selective solvents. Furthermore the 
polyphellolase may have ueen activated by Trzebinski's 
technique. 

Kov;ics ( the low incidence of local lesions on the 
leaves of a variety resistant to leaf spot 
correlated presence of diffusible on healthy 
leaves which inhibited spore germination. "Ve have also observed 
lhat kwer of the fungus germinated on the resistant leaves 
or 111 from resistant leaves has been 
detected in 
centrations than in 
does not prove that the substances 

ine. 
upon the natural mechanism of the host's re

existence of raers or biotypes of Cncospora lleticola 
14,1;).16), which in virulence. A possible chemical 

for this difference in virulence was reported by 
(I where he isolated a chloroform-soluble, yellow substance 
from cultures of C /lcl.icola. This substance was re
poned to contain groups associated with a 

http:14,1;).16
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and when appl to the surfaces 
similar to those caused hy the 

to be asscJCiated with the 

study of the leaves 
observed that some distance 

Experiments and Results 

In relation to the observations of 
leaf sections lesions of 
served much the same results. Sections 
stained the method of Dinkel which utilizes a 
sol ution A bright red color 
is indicative of compounds. This color 

wherever the vascular of the 
The small veins 

veins. possibly 
compounds. A few 

lesions were also colored, but 
color observed could be due to or 
dihydroxyphenolic in these structures. but 
would seem likely since it has been found in 
concentrations in the leaves and the ohserved reactions 
'with the The same colors and structures were observed 
around inj uries and may a wound 
response. 

'The success of the disease 
duction of spores. Abundant spores are 
is grown on beet leaf agar, but on other it is sometimes 
diHicult to obtain The simplest definite 
tion is Czapek's and this was 
of several phenolic compounds on spore formation. The number 
of spores in containing the phenolic compounds 
was compared with a control of the same media not 
the phenolic compounds. The number of per square 
centimeter of eu I ture was determined to a m~tbod 
described by I). The results averages of six dif
ferent areas. The same of the ,vas used for com

in all cases. The 
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into the agar before and thus some of oxida
tion occurred due These dala are presented in 
Figure 1. 
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3 50mg/iOomi 3- HYDROXYTYRAMINE 


4. 25mg/iOOmi NORADRENALINE 

5. 50mg/iOOmi NORADRENALINE 
6. 25mg/iOOmi TYROSINE 

7. 5Omg/iOOmi TYROSINE 
8. 25mgJIOOmi 4-DIHYDROXYPHEI\lYLALANINE [DOPA) 
9. 5Omg/iOOmi 4-DIHYDROXYPHENYlALANINE [DOPA) 
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1.-The effect of various phenolic rro,~",ro" 
()f Cert'ospora beticola grown in solutioIl agar 
tempera !lue. 

In another 
isolates from resistan t 

spore isolates from 
selected at random from 

of (R. and l~. 

variety of (SP 5481-0). The 
on vanous me~lia, and t'he number of 
centimeter culture determined. The leaves 
isolates were made were in the same field under 
same conditions. The In 'Table I, 

Table L-8porulation of Cen::csfJora IJ1!ticolu isolates fn;.rn sns(cptilJJC and resistant 
sugar-beet leaves, grown at romn temperature and (:{fUiHed fcur d,;::ys aft~T ino((uhHion, 

Spore source Media 

Corn meal 
agar agar agar 

plants lS.9' 4,8 
Rcsislant 

plants 7.8 

the <i\·cragc of culture as 

2.3 
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The isolates from the bIe 
twice as many those from resistant 

value the 'average of colonies from fifteen single 
taken from or resistant leaves. :\ew single 
were isolated from the infecled leaves and used each time. 
different areas were from each culture of a single SpOH: 

and instance the ~pores from susceptible leaves 
produced more spores than those from resistant leaves. 'There 
did not to be any correlation berween the number of 
spores cultural ch;~racteristics (color, shape, growth rings, 
etc.). A few mostl from resistant leaves, produced no 
spores. These isolates were usually 'white, hut 
other 'white isolates spores. The spore counts ,ven' 
made aher to grow for 1 days at room 
temperature. 

It would 	 resistant varieties either select out 
or which produce 

either a or in the fungm 
leading to kss spores. either case the effect is to lower the 
number of spores available for reinfection and hence to reduce 
the intensity of the 'This may he as a result of higher 
dopamine levels in the resistallt leaves as shown in Figure 1. 

On the hasis of clata and of other 
colltr! btl t i 1112, to the resista nce 01 

bctilola summ,Hized below: 

1. 	 or its ox i da tion are exuded onto 
the leaf surface and may inhibit the of 
the spores of the 

2. 	 Single-spore isolates plants produced 
nearl} twice as those £rom resistant 
plants. This would aJllOullt of il111oculum. 

3. 	 There is an increase content of the 
leaves as a resull of ()r mechanical 
ll1Jury. 

1. 	 ]\Iost resistant ~ngarbeeL varieties have 

contents in their leaves than do 

Further studies are needed to elucidate 

the high dopamine content in a few 

is not effective in 


5. 	 A brge numher of phenolic 

to dopamine mediate the 

indolacetic acid (7). 
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G. 	 inhiLits L\A fur
ther increase in the IAA concentration 
mechanisms are operating ill the which 

J since the reacliolls have shown to 
the L\,\ wonkl be in sllHiciellt 

This 
would a protective barrier around fected 
area, and the accmnlilalion of compounds in 
this barritT wOlild contribure to alTf'sting 
the of the 

Thus the mechanism of resistance to C('}'msjJora hClicola in 
to operate at two levels. In resistant varieties 

are reduced and events limit the 
afLer has heen achieved. It is un

mechanism exists which can account for 
of to leaf Th is could 

varieties that contain kvel~ 
of the role of 

in the resistance mechanism may lead to more efficient 
of resistant as well as to a more fnndamental 
to the chemical nature of disease resistance in plants. 
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